
"1 THE WEATHER
Rain tod*v; not much change in tem¬

perature. Detailed weather report will
be found on editorial page. THE WASHINGTON HERALD George Pirry Mirri\

"In the Limelight" appear*the editorial page of The Wa
Herald.
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Ten Republicans Join
* Democrats in Defeating

r Proposed Amendment.
MADE CAMPAIGN ISSUE

Original Reservation Re-
adopted Despite Opposi¬
tion of Administration.

Ten Republican Senators broke
from Senator Lodge's leadership in
the Senate yesterday and assisted
the Democrats in defeating the pro¬
posed amendment to the original
Lodge reservation which provides
for notice of withdrawal from the
league.
The insargents were all of the

particular group In the Senate
known as the lrreconcilables, and in
Toting to defeat Senator Lodge's
^amendment they simly carried out
the purpose announced by them a

| few weeks ago that they would not
permit any of the original Lodge
reservations to be changed.
Their action yesterday makes it

certain that every change proposed
in the reservations, either by Sena-
tor Lodge or by the administration
leaders, will be rejected, and, that
the final vote in the Senate on the
question of ratification will cott¬

on acceptance or rejection of the
original lx>dge reservations, just as

it was last November.
Is 45 to SO.

Following the defeat of the pro¬
posed amendment, the Senate re-

adopted the first reservation in the
exact form in which it was adopted
before. All of the Republicans and
ten Democrats voted for it, the re¬

sult being 45 to 20. Senator Hitch¬
cock and the closest of the admin-
Istration men voted against it.
This action by the Senate was on

the anniversary of the beginning of
the treaty fight in the Senate, which
was started a year ago while Presi¬
dent Wilson was yet in Parts.
The amendment which Senator

Lodge proposed to his reservation
. would have authorized the President
alone or CniKrew. by a majority vote
*n both house., to serve notice upon
the other i^f-ins in the league of
the purpose of the l.'nited States to
withdraw. In many respects the
opponents of the treaty viewed this
«w«v«tion with the amendment as
much stronger than the original res¬
ervation. Several of the Irreconcil-
.bles preferred it because it would
have made easier the process of with¬
drawal. It was even conceded that
if an enemy of tile treaty were elected
to the Presidency his first act would
be to withdraw from the league with¬
out any advice or assistance from
t'on^resd
But the irreconcilable*, led by Sen¬

ators Borah. Johnson and Brandagee.
had notified Senator l.odge that they
would not permit the reservations to
he changed, so they all volid with
the Democrats. The ten Republicans
thus voting were: Senator** Borah.
Brandegee. France. Cror.na. Johnson.
Knox. Moses. .Vorris. Poindexter and
Sherman. On the first vote Senator
Krelinghuysen voted for them, but
changed to the affirmative.

The Democrats voting for the
amendment were: Senators As-liurat. t'hpmberlain. f.ore, Htmler-
son. Myers. Shields and Smith of(.eorgia. jThe l.o<lge amendment was de¬feated. 3! to 33.

Reject Joint Resolution.
An amendment proposed by Sen¬ator Hitchcock to change It from

a concurrent resolution to a Jointresolution, so that the notice of
withdrawal would require the sig¬
nature of the President, was re¬
jected. 2S to SS. All of the Re¬publicans and three Democrats
Gore. Shields anil Sm th. of IVorgla.voted against it.
The reservation now adopted ex- I

« ludes the President from any ac-jtlon in the matter of withdraw-!
ing from the league, and gives!
t'ongress alone the power, by a con-1
current resolution, to give the with¬
drawal notification.

Preceding the taking of the vote
on the l-odge amendment and on
the reservation, there was a debate
which clearly revealed the almost
insuperable barriers against the;
possibility of any agreement on the jresolution of ratification. There]
was also renewed discussion of the
question of taking the treaty into
the coming Presidential campaignand excoriation of the position
taken by Klihu Root in favor of
going into the league and then
revising it as soon as a Republi¬
can steps into the Presidency.
Senator Walab. of Montana, run.

plained that tf the Republicans!
stood by the Lodge reservations.
and the Democrats held out for
mere interpretative reservation ,

the voters at the next election
would have no opportunity to vot>,.
on the simple question of whether*
or not they wanted the Unite!
8tates to enter alliances with tho
nations of Europe He said that
question would not be an issue.

"TtaK to Amend It Sow."
can't amend the league un-

t rules laid down in the docu- .

iSS'i' «*.*'J'ou are once in It. The!
tflfee to unnil It and to protect

l« right now. Today let us
i*mov» »Cs dangers, let us take the
-tin* act »t It and not wait until
tk« B'l* of lext March."
*»as » vValah complimented 8en-

joc Jofcr «Von Ms viewpoint, and
to Senator Borah sug-

t he would have to useinev«» at the Chicago conven-
" / to It that the idea* of
Hff* not adopted by the
¦MMdB arty.

juree. the Senator could ,
ar|y," suggested Senator!

President Wilson Holds Key
to Adriatic, Italian Admits;

Says He Controls Council
London. Feb. 23..President "Wll-

son holds the key to tile Adriatic, a

high Italian official declared in an

interview here today. His state¬
ment was without qualification.
Despite their admitted inclina¬

tions. the allies dare not ignore
Washington, he said. He said they
realise Kurope would be thrown Into
economic and political chaos if it
were to cut loose from the United
States. !
The President's answer to the al¬

lied note, replying to his protest
against their proposed Adriatic set¬
tlement. undoubtedly will be unfa¬
vorable to Italy, the official be-

GENSUS GIYES
WASHINGTON

| 437,414
^

Result of Enumeration Puts
Capital in Thirteenth
Place on City List.

The population of Washington Is
437,414. a gain of 106.345 since 1910,
when the number of residents in the
Nation's Capital was 331,069. accord-j
ing to the Census Bureau's first an-

njpuncement last night of city re¬

turns in the new census.

[ Cincinnati's population has growi.
during the ten years from 363,593 to
401.15S, a gain of 37.593.
The remarkable growth of the

District during the last decade has
a striking parallel in the influx of
population to the nation's capital
during the civil war. Between 1860
'and 1870. the population of Wash-
ington increased from 75,080 to 131,-
700. an increase of 75 per cent.

In 1910, Washington was the six¬
teenth city In the country with a

population of 331,069. while Cincin¬
nati, with 363.591. ranked fourteenth.
Washington shows an increase of

132 per cent. It has already been
announced that Cincinnati has been
outstripped and the figures will un¬

doubtedly show that Washington
is larger than New Orleans. Newark
or Milwaukee, each of which had a

population of leas than 375.000 in

11910.
f |«os Angeles will probably be
. shown as larger than Washington.
'it is expected that Washington s

number in the order of the cities
will be the ill-fated thirteen. The
Federal government did not assume
control of the District of Columbia
until 1801. but the District was in¬
cluded in the census of 1800. when
the population was 14.093. During
the 120 years its population has
be«*n multiplied thirty-one times.
The growth of the United States
during the same period has been
twenty-two fold.
The greatest increase in the Dis¬

trict. prior to that just recorded, was'.between 19"» and 19H> when the popu¬
lation advanced 52,961. The increase
from 190U to 1910 was only ISS-lOths
for cent.
The announcements made last night

are subject to correction, but Super¬
visor Robert K. Mattingly stated that
the figures for the District of Colum¬
bia could be regarded as final. The
population by races, sex, age, occupa¬
tion, etc.. will not be announced for
several months. Beginning March 1
several thousand enumerators will be!
added to the census force for the pur-
jpose of tabulating this Information.

!"BRIDE OF MYSTERY"
HELD AS GUN-T0TER

Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 21..A pret-
ty 19-year-old girl in jail here for
thirty days for carrying a revolver,
yesterday told the police that her
name was Gladys Marie Lewis, and
that she is the "mystery bride" who
disappeared from Buffalo January 4
in the midst of her wedding cere-
mony. She gave her home as "Clif-
ton Springy, N. J."
The girl also told probation officers

that she married a man named Ar¬
thur Deveigna here about three
week* ago. Investigation of the
marriage license records »ubstan-
tiated her story. The girl refused
to explain why she ran away from
Buffalo during the wedding cere¬
mony there or why she married De
Veigna. She said she left the
Cleveland man several days after
marrying him.

Mexico Sends Troops *

To Rcscue U. S. Citizens
Mexico ha* sent a force of Federal

troops to rea *ue from the Villa ban¬
dits Joseph Jl. Askew, an American
citisen who was kidnapped by the
Villistas February 1, from a ranch
near Lerdo, state of Durango.
The first information on the sub¬

ject came to the State Department
yesterday from the Mexican foreign
office with the assurance that the
Mexican government proposed to go
and take Askew out of the hands of
Villa's followers. The announce¬
ment of the Askew case follows
very closely the case of W. W.
Adams, who was kidnapped and held
for ransom by bandits on Febru¬
ary IS.
The official statement of the de¬

partment to Adams said that he had
arrived at Saltillo in good health.
There were no official details as to
how he was released. *

lloved. He admitted there i. "room
tor argument" far . the prM)

am
" .PO*l,,on concerned. The

» "««. he added, hope to prolong the
discussion until the economic Turk-
.h and Russian que.tions now ba-

\h," counc" premier,, have
"een disposed of.

^°.vth* Pre'ldent'« attitude
toward the Turkish settlement the

! ottMml admitted Wilson
hold, the Bosphorus In the palm
of his hand."

C«« l)«.»d ».w4.na.
If the President desires an lm.

mediate showdown he can force
the allies," the official continued.

Jnn, .
d*re °0t fr*me any com-

munlcatlon to the American gov¬
ernment in the nature of an ultl-
malum. They realise that, by a
single move. America can force the

f?"e «nd "re do»n to a level

j with the mark and the kronen and
even demoralize the pound sterl¬
ing."
Premier Nlttl I, "level-headed

and far-seeing." is moving with
great caution, the official says He
know, the exact limits of the line
of demarcation over which he dare
not step. Allied statesmen are un¬
certain as to the attitude of the
allied leaders and population, the

j,Italian salt!
Meanwhile* Jugo-Slav officials were

frankly Jubilant at the turn the Presi-
dent s Adriatic note has given the slt-
uatlon. M. Trumbitch. head of the
Jugo-Slav delegation, was to leave for
Paris, confident that his country's
Position is impregnable. The collapse
of the Jugo-Slav ministry was regard-
«i by many observers as most timely.

l.e»ka Irritate Premier.

It precluded the possibility of any
wavering on the part of the Belgrade
government, they believed. Premier
LJoyd George, it was learned, has be-
come exceedingly irritable over alleged
leaks in the proceedings of the council

(of premiers.
As a result of the premier's attitude.

French newspapers during the las't
days have been able to get little "in¬
side information on the council meet¬

ings.
Greece. It was learned, will prob¬

ably obtain sovereignty over the
Uallipoli peninsula, as a result of
Premier Venizelos' statements to the
council Tuesday. The Ukrainian
high commission has handed to the
council a petition for recognition of
its government, pointing out that
the allies have already recognized
the Independence of Ksthonla. l<et-
via. Lithuania. Georgia. Azerbaijan
and Armenia. The petition asked

f support for the Ukrainian army in
instructors and ammunitions and
economic assistance to aid in the
country's reconstruction.

VOTERS 'AIDED'
| AT ELECTION

" .

Indian Tells of Newberry
Assistant's Instructions

To Redskins.
I Grand ltapids. Mich.. Feb. 21.

J Jerry Keoglma. a young Chippewa
Indian, added color and interest to
the brief session of the Newberry
elections fraud trial here yesterday.
Keoglma, leading "brave" among

the Indians in the lower Michigan
peninsula, was a witness against
[John Wagley. an old Michigan
woodsman.

"I remember Will S. Darling. Har¬
bor Springs, came Into the store
that morning and gave me Newber¬
ry cards." he testified. "He told me

to tell the rest of the boys."
Keoglma said he saw Wagley go

into the polling booth to assist In¬
dian voters that day.

Inquiry Into the Newberry cam¬

paign among the French, Poles and
Finns was made through Charles S.
Potts, grand juror.

Potts said James T. Fisher. Mu¬
rium banker, testified he paid John
Jones. Ontonagon. and William
Creebassa L Anse $100 each. Fisher
also paid Newberry money to Polish
and Finnish newspapers and paid
out $50 to unnamed Frenchmen.

Wilson's Cabinet
His Own Business,
Marshall Suggests
New York, Feb. ai.Vice

President Thomas R. Marshall
attending a celebration of
Washington's Birthday under
the auspices of the Sulgravc
Institution, of which he is hon¬
orary president, today declared
he sees no reaso« why he or
any one else should discuss the
Cabinet situation.

Marshall said there is no
cause for general comment in
the Lansingresignation.

The Cabinet is composed of
Wilson's own men, to do with
as he likes," he said. "He has
a perfect right to appoint them
or ask for their resignation, as
he sees fit."

UNITY IS CRISIS
COUNSELED FOR
ALL CATHOLICS

Members of Faith to Hear
Plea for Aid During

Reconstruction.
WORK OF HIERARCHY
First Such Epistle Sent Out

Since 1884 Roundly
Scores Divorce.

For the first time since 1184 a

pastoral letter drawn up and writ¬
ten by the entire Catholic hierarchy
and signed by Cardinal Gibbons will
be read in every Catholic church
In the United States this morning,
calling on the people of that faith
to aid In the reconstruction period
in every way. The work of two
cardinals, 101 archbishops and bisn-
ops is represented in the letter.
Cardinal Gibbons is the only liv¬

ing signer of this pastoral letter
who was present at the council in
Baltimore in 1884.

Pleads fw Heroi»«trartioa.
The letter contains a plea for a

better understanding between capi¬
tal and labor, a condemnation of di¬
vorce, an appeal to eradicate Bol¬
shevism. and an attack on present-
day extravagance. The letter con¬
demns the light spirit with which
marriage is regarded, and urges
against ultra modern styles in dress.
Concerning marriage and divorce,

it reads in part:
"The Catholic Church does not

and will not sanction divorce in the
absolute sense which permits either
of the separated parties to marry
during the life of the other. The
ease and frequency with which dl- I
vorces of this kind are granted
makes a national scandal. The bond j

CONTINUED ON PAG It Til K RE.

farmers

of 300
ta of
iloyes
cused

jln t*e hold
\\ I1» r L»y«-
rNarf today
iiJ < Jmaged

DEVALERAGETS
LINDSAY GUARD-

CUBAN SAYS ISLAND
IS NO MONTE CARLO

New York, Feb. 21..Prohibition
hasn't made a Monte Carlo of Cuba
and if the Cubans have anything to
do with the matter it never will.
Dr. Aristides Agiiero sal<l here to- |day. j
Senor Agiiero is Cuban Minister:

to the Netherlands. He sailed for
Rotterdam on the Holland Ameri¬
can liner New Amsterdam 'ste t i-

day, after a visit t,o c»sba.
Agiiero even msd* the ruu,»«nent

that there is tes«* drink*** Cub*
than before th*; begirding of t:
groat American drrnfth He said
many AmsritarM ing Cuba
this wlnifer- but .r v t«* ajoy the
climate, not the bar rcutv.

Arizona Rain Delays
Picking Bisfcx^ Jury

Tombstone, Arlx K -1 -One of
Arizona's Infrequent n* ha|| caused
delay in picking a ,4ry ths Bisbee
I. W. W. kidnaping cascA
"Dry" farmers of tht> \tftb venire

began to make excuses whjiMi the rain
started to fall. Tfc*jr waited to get
home to put it* their e nptr
Judge Pattes recogn lived £hs sxcuses

as good ones and turned
loose.
Only forty-two of y

drawn remained to<U
the venire had report*
of the copper compac
as before.

800 Bap of Sum*
New York. Feb. Jlj-J'tr

of the Norweg*n-Ain«Jl
genfjord at a Bi-ookt>
burned Wo baits of
ether bag*. The
at ntore than
veaael for Korwi
delayed.

Irish President Mistaken by.
Police for British

(By Herald I.eaned Wire.)
New York, Feb. 2f..Eamon de

Valera. president of the Irish Re-
public, was mistaken for Ronald C.
Lindsay, British charge d'affaires, jhere today. The incident occurred
at the Pennsylvania station.

Following the arrival of a train
from Washington bringing the
British diplomat and Vice President
Marshall, De Valera arrived. A po-
lice detail to act as a guard of honor
for the Vice President and Lindsay
waited. A policeman asked a por-
ter to point out to him the Brit-
ish charge d'affaires. The porter
pointed to President De Valera.
Approaching the Irish president ,

the police saluted and said: "Kir.
l«indsay. I have tHe honor to.'*
laughing heartily. President De

Valera interrupted:
"Oh no. I am not the British

charge d'affaires. I am president of j|the Irish Republic."
The policeman beat a hasty re¬

treat. Vice President Marshall
joined in the laughter that fol¬
lowed.

How Five Adventurous Americans Looted
Swiss Consulate ofSecretGermanDocuments

Vital to Nation in Its Prosecution of War
i

Startling Surprise Awaits
Berlin Officials' When
They Return to United
States to Recover Papers
That Helped Uncle Sam
Run Down Kaiser's Spies
In This Country.
By FRED C. KELLY

<Copjri«*t, 1*30.)
When diplomatic relations are

once more resumed with Ger¬
many, one of the first acts of
German officials in the United
States will be to go to the Swiss
consulate on the ninth floor of the
building at u Broadway, New
York, for the purpose of regain¬
ing possession of a ton of highly
important secret German papers.
These papers, including the Ger¬
man Embassy files, were placed
in the Swiss consulate by Ger¬
many for safekeeping at the time
the United States, entered the
war.
To the astonishment and dismay[of the German officials, the paperswill be missing: When the Ger¬

mans open the doors of the safes
land slide back the drawers in the
various filing cases, the documents
and records they seek will be so
conspicuously not there that the
thing will be startling From a
non-German point a# view, the sit¬
uation also will be amusing.
Dtrimrid lard Br I "lied States
!¦ TrallluK tiermaa Amrniu.
At the time the paperl were de¬

posited in the safes and strong¬
boxes by the Germans every pre¬
caution was taken not only to safe¬
guard the papers themselves, but to
make It impossible to molest th*»m
without such an attempt leaving
telltale evidence that would be im¬
mediately noticeable. Each drawer
and each door wax securely locked,
and. besides that, they were wrapped
with ropes and voluminous tape of
red. white and black. And the ropes
and tape were carefully sealed with
wax and the sealing was painstak¬
ingly Imprinted with the official
German seal.
When the- Germans return, the

loekh and ropes and tape and seals
will still be Intact and will show
no evidence of having been touched.
Nevertheless, the papers Inside are
all gone. Not only were the papers
Hpirited away, but tbey eventually
reached the possession of l:«ltftfl
States officials, and they proved of
inestimable value to the yovermnent
in * to graai

CONTINUED OX tAGB FIVE,

LIVING COST |
STILL SOARS

Washington Prices Gained
y/i Per Cent in January.

Figures Show.
Tost of food to the average Amcri-

can family increased two per cent in
January as compared with Decern-
ber. 1919. according to prices
gathered from retal dealer* in fifty
cities, the Bureau of Labor Statis¬
tics announced last night. The cost
of food in December was 2.6 per
cent higher than any previous
month. Prices today are nine per
cent higher than they were a year
ago. and 104 per cent higher than
in January. 1913.
The comparisons are based on re-

tail prices of the following articles:
Sirloin and round steaks, rib and
chuck roasts, plate beef, pork chop3.
bacon, ham,' lard, hens, flour, corn

meal. eggs, butter, ipilk. bread, but- j
ter, potatoes, sug&r. cheese, coffee.
i ice and tea.
The average family expenditure j

for twenty-two articles of in-
creased from Defewibc** lr-. T3, to!
January If. i3t(V ;u (t-ny-oue
and d« leased in uine JaiJ
jiemphis rr\l Mobile *

a decrease
in Atlanta, Blr-

tningft-iin. Cleveland. Denver. Kan-
sas City, >maha and Portland. Me.,
thy decrease was 1 per ceat. In
Washington the cost of necessities
increased 1 per cent. Fall River,
Mass., sho^d the biggest increase,
6 per cent.

During January, 1919. Minneapolis
showed the Wggest increase for the
year, 16 per rent. Chicago. Detroit
and Springflen, 111., were next with
11 per cent. \

Increases inSvholesale food prices,
it was stated.Were due to the rise
in sugar and potatoes. Granulated
sugar was 42 ier cent higher and
potatoes 37 percent. The drop in
the prices of bitter and eggs was

offset by the rVe In coffee, flour,
mutton, lamb art poultry. «

Fire Destroys SI00,000 Home.
New Tork. Feb. 1.Fire destroyed a

brick bulldlnK in Ka*t Rockaway
Road. Hewlett. L>. I., owned by L>r.
A 8. Kelly. Daiwjc waa eatimated
at more than 1100.0W, A pearl neck¬
lace valued at R0.0U waa loot In the
flames.

Yet* Make
Newar*, N y, .J.-Yernaen.

aft»r bortag a hofe u- oauxl. Hail

De Woody, Custodian of Papers,
Accepts Narrative as Authentic

. Charles F. Dc Woody, when shown a copy of Mr. Kelly's
article, said:

"1 regard the story as an authentic one."
Mr. De Woody, who at the end of the war became vice

president of the Nafra Company of New York, was chief of the
special agents of the Department of Justice for the New York
division, and in that capacity had the custody of the documents
referred to, and supervised the investigations resulting therefrom.

Southern Ports and Politics;
eat Interest
Future of I

ijest in

and Fleets
By W 11.1.is ABBOT.

(Copyrighted by Washington Herald.)

Regularly with the recurrence of

each Presidential election com^ dis¬
cussion of the possibility of wresting
this or that Southern State from con¬

trol of the Democratic party. With
ecAial regularity comes the failure on

election day to accomplish any such
end. This year the bright promise of
success is again set forth by Repub-
iican leaders in various Southern com¬

monwealths. Kentucky. Tennessee,
Texas and North Carolina are de¬
picted as seething with Democratic
discontent and dissension and as the
homes of Republican unity and confi-
dence.
Rrpahlleaas (".¦.deal .' hfilifk)-

Saath AfInatie Pr«i»»HIJ.
There Is ample reason for Repub¬

lican confidence so far as Kentucky is
[concerned. It has now a Republican
governor, fleeted by a plurality of
practically 40.000 votes. Democrats
themselves despair of carrying it. and
one of the most prominent members of
President Wilson's household said to

me that in the coming campaign the
Democrats must look about for some

State to take the place of Kentucky »

thirteen electoral votes, as tl»at State
was definitely lost to the democracy.
Itfother States, however, upon which
the Republicans are building certain

hftpes. the Democratic dissensions.

BAGKING GLASS 1
FOR PRESIDENT |

Virginians Expect Roanoke
Convention to Indorse

Junior Senator.
Richmond. Va.. Feb Il.-The name

of Carter Glass will be presented be-

fore the State Democratic convention
at Roanoke. May IS for indorsement j
by Virginia for the Democratic
nomination for President of the
United States.
This forecasts that the Virginia

delegation will go to San Francisco jinstructed for the junior Senator,
whose name will be presented not.

merely as "a favorite son." \>ut as a (
standard bearer of Democracy on |
the merits of his record and the j
strength of his accomplishments.
Friends of Glass have been active |

in his behalf with the result that th^J
movement is in full swing * Assur- 1
ances of support have come from I

manv sections of the State. Men In

Richmond competent to speak with

authority declare there is no doubt
the Raanoke convention w ill
struct for Glass.

TURKISH MASSACRES
THREATEN AMERICANS
New York. Feb. SI .Uves of 10"

Americans and thousands of repa¬
triated Armenians are threatened by
renewed Turkish massacres in the

Aint&b. Marash and Malatla dis¬
tricts of Asia Minor, according to

advices to headquarters for the
Near East Relief here tonight.
Despite cable reports recently.

telling of the murder of two Amer-j
ican Y. M. C A. workers, the so¬

ciety's statement, given out here.:
said it doubted if Americans are in
immediate danger. Practically all
the American. I" thto
in the employ of the society.
The statement charged that Turks

have "deliberately organised a re¬

newal of massacres."
The new outbreaks, according to

the statement, started with Mus-
tapha Kemal's army of Turkish
rebels. Valuable property of Amer¬
ican relief societies in the district
is threatened

Strike* ¦ U. S. Ditrim. ]i
Strikes reported to the Bureau of .1

Conciliation of the Department ** j'
Labor last week sliowed a decree#*.
It* was announced yeeterday. Only
aix were reported last week as com-*
Aared with an »V «¦' *n ""J
tie two preceo»««
There are W>irlJ "trik. s, b-iwl

tlie bureau. ac-or4*r>* M

Mrln, Us direct^ rfk -
litre forty-elghWij^^(adjusted. y*}

though great, and the tendency of pro¬
gressive citizen* to break away from
single party domination, are not likely
to affect their electoral votes.
In the group of South Atlantic States,

from Virginia to Florida, the years of
the war have witnessed a tremendous
advance in prosperity, a considerable
influx of Northern capital, and, in the
case of Georgia, Alabama and North
Carolina, a very material addition of
citizens of Northern birth and affilia¬
tions to the electorate. It will be in¬
teresting to study the effect of chang¬
ing industrial and social conditions
upon politics in this section of the
South. Democratic domination was. of

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX.
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MILLIONS SAYE
SINCE U. S.
WENT DRY

Millions of America* cUms last"
July 1 began saving montj u>
deport In hanks, government re¬
ports hhow. Tbe nation went dry
under war-time prohibition ;#u!y I.

In national bank* alone. 8*0,M»
new accounts were opened tetveen
June 30 an«l November 17/ accord¬
ing to reports to John! Skelton
Williams. Comptroller of /currency.
New 1'positors obtained by na¬
tional banks represent^ only a
pmall percentage of tb^ totnl la
the country. Treasury departmentofficials said. The inu^kfe tn tkc
number of depositors /n State nnd
private hanks, althoyg-h not Avail¬
able. is knewn to. be far greater
than the increase im actional hsnkc.
Total national b&nk depot" is in¬

creased $1.422.?from June 30
t«. Novfllf 17»J the Comptrollers
report showed.
Some, government ^IBciais main¬

tain tfct increjfse jn national bank
deposits Is dir^ tly troceable to pro¬
hibiten. Othe% government officiate
attribute the f ncreas? to economic
ctuflM^ #

Tht#4frrs. A-roantilr stores, jewel¬
er^ and all auMii in luxuries are
petting the ttornMr liquor expendi¬
ture. .otoe (Aovermmi-nt report. In¬
dicate *

1 inportfttlona \>t furs increased
from June to De-
* »ow are be ng
rat# of $333.00" per
) for every month.
. notes in circula-

$477,14 4,000 between
bruary 20. indicating
and spending are in-
fast pace.
usements and a«imis-

«*rs and circuses made
after Jnly 1. accordfng
the Internal Revenue

nearjjr 11.000.'
cember. "Diam
imported at 1

day or $16.00
Federal

tion increased
June 27 aM
that busine
cr^^ini at
Taxes on

«i its
..on

to report t

In July
I4.6M.000
mission.
lection*.

T'tbJ'iCo
lucre *».

e government collected
om entertainment ad-
October the total col*

>ed to I6.SOO.OOO.
axes shew an enorm .?*

Total collections in July
i.**oa*tn October 127.-

la October. 1919. the tro*-
M\ had soar* d to $»,4 .' -

ick from France
of Her Son

|New Yortf. Akb. It..Mrs. Anna
Devera was en A. ute to Chicago to¬
night with tM body ot her son.
.1 nines Dev^£ * SlU^n on tb"
U. S. t1. d^oeV.s in Mar-

uri«-s N'oember 21.

-vera e*lai the body
month* a** .tla* feos with
.o<I JF» ne^hctels. So

known f 3 i. fe| , . Amer-
mothi r t* rl» r «,e Mjf of a

die/ U. in wire bark

0B T» <^»» i..ihiil.
kitimor ,«T YtI II -Hm Staai-,_

jnll .lea timMo Arte
. k u Jr y*"1" ot th«|3ttMr' ». 1 - <- pdli'K C^Bpany.

National Bank Deposit* ink
crease $1,422,883,009t

Treasury Reports. . ^

ESCH RAIL BILL
PASSES HOUSE
DESPITE LABOR

Brotherhoods Act to Halt
Senate Approval This

Week.
ACT ASSURES RETURNS
Guaranteed Earnings of 5

Per Cent Provided in
Measure.

The Each-Cummins arilroad bftl.
returning the roads to private
ownership and guaranteeing a net
return of per cent 00 the prop-
ertp value, vaa passed by the House
yeaterday. aa agreed upon by tho
®uae and Senate conferees, bv a
vote of 2S0 to 1(0.
*Aa the bill calla for Federal con¬

trol to cea.se at midnight "on the
last (*i y of the month In which the
act is approved" the roada will be
returned to their owners by March
1. th» date fixed by the PresMovt,
should the Senate take similar actio*
this week.
The paaaage of the bill was mads

a party laaue when, after five hours'
debate RepQMIcan Leader Mondell
called on the. members of hla party
to aupport the bin while Demo¬
cratic Leader Kltchin exhorted the
minority to oppoae it-
While the bill waa being debated

In the House organised labor was
carrying the fight against It to the
White House and later to tho
Capitol. A committee of railroad
union ofBciala aubmltted to the
President a formal protest, calling
the bill "entirely Inadequate "

As s final effort to block paaaag*
of the bin ita opponent* attempted
to have it recommitted to the 00n-
ferees. on motion of Representative
Berkley. The motion waa defeated
22% to 17L
The hill, a compromise betw ««

the Cumnlna bill peaaed by the £ *
ate and the Each bin passed by
House, worked out by the confei
of both Houses.
Among other things it pro?

tar ftoe a guaranteed net return
.% par cent en the property vi /
Of the na4i uM.' March l. J
XII if^ikpu ef « T+T eer

wosld toe j^lil epoetrt betw
each carrier's ngerve fund snd
general rem Wad contingent fund
The Interstate Commerce Ctn.

is given wider powers aV
a **raUe r Ward of appeala" is -rt

ated With Jurisdiction o\er wag*
disputes.

It also provides that the rtgj.
canr<>t reduce stfkries prior to fcJep-
ten be r 1 of this-year.
The guaranteed return came I

fitter criticism on the part of
resentative Berkley. **A minimum

wage on the Invested dollar." la the
vdsy he characterised thia feature of
the bill. It was thia section Demo¬
cratic leadera oppoaed.
The labor question waa brought

to the fore in the Houae by Repre¬
sentative Everett Sanders, of Indi¬
ana. whoc barged that those opposed
to the bill were really trying to help
the riumb plan by delaying termi¬
nation of Federal control for two

yeara. This waa promptly denied by
Democratic Leader Kltchin.
Democratic 1seeder Kitchen, in try¬

ing to rally the opposition, charged
the bill as the result of insidtoua
propaganda by the railroad a and
warned that adoption o fihe report
would be a rebuke to organised labor.
Repreeentativ« John O. Cooper, of

Ohio, another railroad man. spoke
for the bill. a.« did "L'ncle Joe"* Can¬
non and three prominent Democrats.
Pou. of North Carolina r«Jsp. of
Georgia, and Small, of North Caro¬
lina
With the exception of the so-called

union labor partisans among the Re¬
publican the final vote ahowed
almost solidly behind MondelL

FINDS IO-YEAR-OLDS
WISER THAN ADULTS

Clev-land. Ohio. Feb. Jl.Seventy
per cent of the adults of the United
we«a> T

. -x** ^^ |i <8 J Mfcj
a |M aoho^VxyafanrT
ne fy :o m»4t tth ^a>»tK>r
Dr V !. , Ohi>> ; ate V«4
veraity. told the lliatlonal ' ouacll of
State Normal School presffcen'S and
print ipala In convention hers today.

statistics gathered by the draft
boards, he said, showed that 7t per
cent left school before the eighth
grade wae reached. Goddard held
that manual training ww therefor
necessary to equip this number U
places in skilled industry. He pf
posed manual training almost jclualvely up to the fifth gr#
Childish dislike for schooling wk
given as the reason for the early
exodag from the ncfcoola

Married Own Daughter
Charge Against Chicagoan
<"hlc«KO. Fefc. 21 -Aaalilut State'a

Attoiwy Uhtrll uwrted toalrfii
that M-year-old Nellie de Bfcck mar¬
ried her own father.
Oaanre da Back. # yaara old. aaltf

Me young »¦'« *'** merely Ma vtr>
laasnter, and that hi' marnaee with
ker waa the i uaalt af . "true Jort
klTalr."
The wtfa, a rMnd-faead (lit looklu

icarceiy her aaa. »a» tn ike deta
mhim held deaptte namerowa att
U hahraa


